Christmas Show - Learn to Skate Update
November 18, 2017
Hi all,
I enjoyed meeting most of you at the parent meeting last Sunday. I hope your skaters had a wonderful time! Here's an
update, with some of the key points we covered at the meeting. If you weren't able to make it, please find me at the rink,
and I'd be happy to go over these, and answer any questions you have. Thank you!
Sunday Nov 19th
Costume fitting: 4:45 pm - Learn to skate girls only
Rehearsal: 5:15-5:45 pm.
Costume needs: As we said at the meeting, please DO NOT buy skating tights. We hope to have enough pink tights
for all the Learn To Skate girls.
The LTS Boys need to provide White
turtlenecks and Khaki pants.

Volunteer needs: Please go to SignUp here: http://signup.com/go/ZJw8bR and sign up to help out during the
dress rehearsal and shows (instructions at the end of the email). Feel free to contact me with any questions. And
plan on contributing yummy baked goods for the concessions!
Bedazzling and crafting party: Hoping for a great turnout next Sunday Nov 26 for the crafting party - we have
many costumes to bedazzle - if you don't know how toattach crystals we will pair you with someone who can
teach you. It's a great skill to learn for any Figure Skating parent! ;) Also we will provide all supplies.
Locker room monitors: To all parents that sign up as locker room monitors, US Figure Skating requires that we
get SafeSport training. Please view the following video, if at all possible, before the end of November, so you can
be SafeSport certified in good time for the Show. The training is
here: http://training.teamusa.org/brands/details?brandId=6. Select the first safesport heading, then add to bag,
then select checkout, then select activate and then launch course. You should be able to complete the training.
Thank you!
Tickets: If you haven't got your envelope with ten tickets to sell, please find me at the rink to get it. If everyone
sells their ten tickets we'll almost certainly sell the 600 tickets we have! We'd love to have sold out crowds every
show.
Thank you all! I know this is a lot of information, and may not always be clear. So please email me, call me, or
find me at the rink if you have any questions.
Sonia

